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Frequent-Asked-Questions for Netpluz IDD Service 

Q1. What is 1551 service?  

A1. 1551 service is a Netpluz international direct dial call service to destinations 

worldwide excluding Singapore.   

  

Q2. How can I register for 1551 service?    

A2. Please fill out the application form with the numbers that you would like to 

register under 1551 service. The numbers can be your fixed or mobile phone 

numbers. Once the numbers are registered, you can make overseas calls using the 

registered number. You will be required to fill out the GIRO form and email the 2 

forms to custsvc@netpluz.asia. 

  

Q3. How long does it take to activate 1551 service?  

A3. If your application is approved, the service will be activated within 3 working 

days.  

  

Q4. How do I use the 1551 service to make international calls?  

A4. There are 2 ways to make international calls.  

I. User who registered their number (No pin given) Dial 1551 + Country code + 

Area code + Telephone number  

II. Users who do not wish to register their number (Pin is given) Dial 6225 1551. 

Users are required to enter pin. Once the correct pin is entered, the user will 

then dial the overseas number.  

 

Q5. Is 1551 service a pre-paid or post-paid service?   

A5. 1551 service is a post-paid service.   

  

Q6. Who do I call if I have a question or wish to report call issues relating to the 

1551 service?  

A6. You can call the following toll-free number 1800 6387589 (NETPLUZ) or 6805 

8904  
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Q7. Can I use 1551 service when I am oversea?   

A7. No, 1551 service can only be used in Singapore to call overseas number.  

  

Q8. Can I use a pin to make 1551 call?   

A8. Yes. In 1551 service under 2-stage dialing, user will be prompted to enter pin 

before calling to the overseas number.  

  

Q9. Can I use 1551 service to call Singapore number?  

A9. No. 1551 service can only be used to call overseas numbers. 

 

Q10. How will I be charged if I use 1551 services on my telephone?  

A10. You will only be charged for 1551 usage. For charges please refer to the call 

rates provided. 

  

Q11. How are 1551 calls charged?  

A11.  Calls are charged in a 6-second block.  

  

Q12. When do I receive my bill for 1551 service?   

A12. Bills will be emailed to 1551 service users on the 1st day of every month. 

 

Q13. What is the payment mode accepted?   

A13. GIRO is the only payment mode accepted for this service, please fill in the GIRO 

form together with your application form and email back to custsvc@netpluz.asia.   
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Q14. How do I fill in the GIRO form?  

A14. Please fill out part 1 of the GIRO form and leave the Netpluz Asia’s Bill Account 

Number blank. Screenshot below for your reference. 

 

 

 

Q15. Do I need to pay any registration fees or monthly subscription?  

A15. No. This is a pay-per-use service. 

  

Q16. Is there a minimum charge for 1551 service? 

A16. There is a minimum charge of $2.  
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Q17. Will the billing indicate individual numbers for the charges?  

A17. Each of your registered phone number PIN number will be assigned with a user 

number. Charges will be grouped by user number and registered phone or called 

number. You may refer to the sample invoice below.  

 

 
 
 

 Q18. For users with PIN numbers, will individual PIN number be shown on the bill 

to identify the user?  

 A18. PIN and user’s name will not be shown in one invoice. It will show which 

numbers were used to call out to the destination number.  

 

 

 

Do not hesitate to contact us (contact@netpluz.asia) if you have other questions. 

Thank you. 

 

(Updated as of 29 May 2023) 
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